Local Distributors for disinfectants, cleaners, hand sanitizers & PPEs

Green Care Products
#1 Sibun St
Belmopan, Cayo
822-3518
William Usher. 662-3518 William@greeencleanbelize.com www.greeencleanbelize.com
Multi-purpose Surface cleaners, floor cleaners, glass, bathroom and kitchen cleaners, septic aids

Eco Friendly Solutions
4 Miles Western Hwy
Belize City, Belize
Luis Garcia. 615-7718
Locally produced, environmentally friendly cleaners and sanitizers and new antiviral products too.

Traveller’s Liquors
Phillip Goldson Hwy
Belize City, Belize
233-2855
Locally made hand sanitizer

El Dorado Enterprises
8 1/2 Miles Phillip Goldson Hwy
Airport Plaza unit #10
614-6652
macampos@aiakemycorp.com
Hand soaps, hand sanitizers, disinfectants, surface sanitizers and multipurpose cleaners. International Medical approved grade.

Best Medical Supplies
#66 Freetown Road Belize City, Belize Office: 223-5572
Matthias Chicas: 622-5990
[Belize District, Stann Creek Districts, San Pedro North]
Juan Castillo: 636-9169
[Corozal, Orange Walk, Cayo Districts, Caye Caulker, San Pedro South]
3M products with a wide variety of PPE, disinfectants, hand sanitizers, cleaning products and other supplies

Chemical Specialties
Mr. Rafael Gongora
610-2513
Belize City, Belize
Disinfectants and hand sanitizers
Brodie’s Chemical section
Albert St. and Phillip Goldson Hwy Belize City, Belize
233-5587
Antiviral Disinfectants, Hand Sanitizers, and new products with European certifications

Brodie’s Chemical section
Albert St. and Phillip Goldson Hwy Belize City, Belize
233-5587
Antiviral Disinfectants, Hand Sanitizers, and new products with European certifications

Cellairian World
Main Branch: #53 Queen Street, Belize City, Belize
Other Locations: Constitution Drive, Belmopan & Pescador Drive, San Pedro
Ms. Auriel Elley
Sales & Business Development Manager
233-5125 [email: auriel@cellairian.com]
Wholesale & Retail of a full line of Coronavirus protective gear including Tyvek PPE suits, FDA Approved KN95 & 3 Ply face masks, infrared thermometers, nitrile gloves and face shields.

MADISCO Company Limited
1894-5 Cleghorn Street
Belize City, Belize
Tel: (501) 234-4158 & (501) 624-1828
Email: sales@madisco.bz
227 Coconut Drive, San Pedro
Tel: (501) 216-3849
Email: distsupervisorsp@madosisco.bz
Hummingbird Highway, Belmopan
Tel: (501) 822-2071
Email: belmopan@madosisco.bz
Hand/Towel/Sanitizer Dispenser’s & Refills, Hand soaps, multipurpose cleaners, Disinfectants, Surface & Hand sanitizers, Glass Cleaners, Environmentally Friendly Cleaners, Septic Cleaners, Cleaning Cloths, Mask.

HoFlus Ltd
19 Albert Street
Belize City, Belize
Tel: (501) 2777331/2777332
Website: www.hoflusbelize.com
Email: info@hoflusbelize.com, acesales@bti.net